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they didn't send him to the Legislature; but
they ought to remember the past.

Mr. Raleigh, after some trouble, got a res-

olution through recommending 'Squire
Stiuson for Judge, atid Mr. Shaukliu tacked

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HE3C --A. JEi--1 W .A. 2FL H3
AT WUOIiESALK.

SPRING SALES OF LSGO.

Toe Harmonious Democracy Comi-
ty CoBrentiou-T- he Lawycm Ostra-
cised.

j At 2 o'clock ou Saturday afternoon the
unterrilied Democracy of old Vanderburgh
assembled iu Mai Convent ion at the Court

j House, to appoint delegates to the Princeton
Congressional Convcutiou, and tc take into

mUHB BY

IAMB. II McNKKLY tUlilvr.
V. M. TliAYKlt, s'l frrfi ir r- --j "
J.N'J. II. McNKKLY, thy "I MiiWssiW flsyrlsmsf.

t'.MlLK THE FIRM Or TUI.

EVANSVILLE JOURNAL COMPANY.

Washixunton, May 11, p.m. The steam-
er Philadelphia left for Hampton roads this
evening to receive the Japanese Embas-
sy. Among her passengers are Capt. Duport
and Lieuteuauts Lee and Porter; Chas. W.
Lee, Chief clerk, and Jno. W. llobb, Corres-
ponding clerk of the Navy Department ;

Mr. Archibald, Chief engineer of the Navy ;

Mr. Ledyard, son-in-la- w of Mr. Cass; Purser
Cuningham and Dr. McDonald, Secretary to
the commission, and a full Marine Band ou
board. The Embassy is to be received at
the Navy Yard with great pomp and con-
ducted to their quarters under Military es-

cort. It is the intention of the President to
have a formal interview on Wednesday, in
the presence of the Cabiuet and others hold-
ing prominent public positions.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

on Mr. Lewis's name for Prosecutor, pledg- -

ing Mr. Lewis to support the nominee for
Judge. This brought Mr. Lewis on to the
bland. lie withdrew his uame from the
Convention, lie authorized no one to make
such a pledge for him. lie sigued the letter
to Judge Pitcher after every lawyer iu the
District, who was competent or the office, had
agreed to support him, and he would stand
1... u : . . i .. i i t i i .1."J " - " "- - "
and ratified it iu his nafecse, that he would
nvr again vote for an incompetent Judge.

j IIe would uot "bUia the notuination by de- -

1U0Q. it me party aamned htm tar thu
ct, young though be was, he could stand it.

Mr. Deuby was called out by a remark of
tlje Sheriff, aud made the speech of the day.
H ueciarea empnaiicaiiy tuat lie would
vot lor ritcuer over aitnsoti, oe me conse-

quences what they may. His speech was
short but appropriate and telling, anil was
warmly applauded.

The meeting adjourned in much bad feel-

ing, tbe sheriff aud Stiuson,.- - friends con-

siderably damaged by the encounter. The
end is not yet. There is hope for a pure
and able Judiciary, when Democrats can
talk as boldly as on Saturday.

Council Proceedings.
Council Chauobr, )

May 12, 1360.
Council met. Present the Mayor and

all the Councilmeu.
Sundry claims were read and allowed.
A petition was presented from certain

citizens, complaining of the condition of the
drainage on Water, Gum, Oak and Mulberry
streets, and asking that 3aid difficulty lie',removea.

was referred to .Street I'onimittee.
Petition ot propeity owners iu block 14,

Stock weii'l enlargement, al;ing that un
alley in said block be brought lo the grade,
was read aud the usual ord r made.

A petition from the dealers in vegetables
iu the Upper Market, praying that the alia- -
iiiium price for tbe rent of market stalls be
reduced, was read

The jietition was laid on the table.
The committee on markets repotted iu

favor of fixing the minimum price for stalls'
at $1 jter foot.

A petitiou was read, asking for the lay- -

ing of a brick pavement on the north-we- st

side of Mulberry, between First and Water
streets. The usual order was made for the
work to be done.

Another petition, praying that a brick
pavetnent be laid on the north-eas- t side of
Water street, lietwecn Oak ami Mulberrv,
w as read and the usual order made out.

A similar petition, praying thai the pave-
ment in front of lots 7 and 8. Upper

be fixed, was read aud referred
to a committee i n streets and alleys.

A petition, asking permission to move
certain frame buildings from one portion of
the lire limits to another, was read, but
rejected.

The order passed al a former meeting for
laying brick sidewalk in front of Mr. Itilej's
lot, was, iu accordance with a prayer of
that gentleman, rescinded.

Messrs. Cook, Chandler, and Hoelker, were
appointed a committee to cancel city orders.

I he committee appointed to examine the

tOGRESSIO.AL.
Washington, May 12, p. m. House. -

The Speaker decided that the pending bill
was not talked of yesterday.

Mr. Barksdale replied, if this decision
was right, action ou any bill could not be
concluded.

Mr. Grow said there were fifteen or
twenty thousand persons iu Idaho, and ar
gued that if the general government has
power to acquire territory, it is its duty to
make arrangements by which settlers can
be protected by an established government.

This bill was the most mysterious one of
the series.

Mr. Clark of Mo. said every foot of Idaho
, is vrithiii the organised territories of (Hah.
j MIWW- -

Ca spose hi rvtr cd rtebiU saying
Pike's Ppak is nearly sis hundred miles from
tbe j,, of-

-
KaHSUS aIld tLe tuere

j now have their own provisional government
m urasnw oi exisung law. uo conirovert- -
ed Mr. Thayer's views about territorial ju
risdictiou aud hinted that the latter was not
sound in the Republican party faith.

Mr. Houston charged partisan motives on
those who supported the scries of territorial
measures, and moved to table the Idaho
bill. Carried by 91 against 78.

The House then went into committee of
the whole on territorial business. Several
bills passed, including those providing for
the building of roads in tbe territories of
Waf hing'on and New Mexico.

Adjourr.ed.

Philadelphia, May 11. A meeting was
held this morning at the Constitutional
headquaiters. There were able addresses
by the delegates of the late Convention. A
procession was formed, headed by a hand,
which proceeded to the La Pieirie House,
to serenade Senator Bell.

Mr. Bell was introduced from the balcony
by James B. Ingersoll, wlho eulogized the
action of the Convention aud the candidates
presenter.

Mr. Bell was received with cheers. He
said it would lie contrary to human nature
if be did not feel deeply sensible of the
honor paid him, but he also fell that the
assemblage was mainly to approve the action
of the Convention. He did not appear to
make a speech upon the political topics of
the day, hut tendered his thajiks for the
present manifestation. He alluded to the
causes which led to tbe Convention it le- -

ing tbe distrust of both the Democratic nud
Republican parties. He trusted that the
party to succeed them would be a party of
the Union. The Constitution of the country
required the people to come forth in their
might and manifest a determination to call
back the country 10 the time and objects
of the institutions of a republican govern- -

uient, and not exhaust its energies in ob--
st ructions. It is manifest that (he public
confidence in lite. s'ate of the republic has
deteriorated within the last, twenty years.
The Convention therefore wisely banished
from its consideration all exciting topics that
had scattered distrust between the North and
the South, knowing that it would lead to
no public good. That Convention thought
fit, among such a host of worthies, t select
him, it - a ccinpliuient ot which feci my
very un worthiness. He concluded by trust-
ing that the party founded with such auspices
as harmony and good feeling, would be suc-
cessful in establishing a new era. and that
the Convention shali not have labored in
vain. His course for ilie last twenty yenrs
was well known aud it would be needless
to refer to it again. Tliankinir the crowd

I'rocctfllugM of tile I . If fnilft r.SMIlsiKlrttnlii liny
BcrrALo, Mav 12, r. n.-- Thc time of the

SMOatlris morning was almost entirely j
occupied in the discussion ol u motion lo
refer so much of the Journal of the Gene-- !

see Conference as relates to the difficulties iu
that Conference, to the special Committee
which was ordered some days since to con- -
rider the.--e difficulties, and an amendment
iillthoc'naag the Committee to send tor ;ier-- ;
sous and papers.

The discussion was participated in by
Messrs. lisborn, Reddr, Hibbard, Curry,
Goods ia, Slocum, Hix, iriswold, Cooper,
Hatfield and Fuller, and was conducted in '
an able manner and finally resulted iu the
discharge of tbe special committee and the
reference of the entire subject to its appro
priate standing committee and which are
the committee on h'piscopacy, Itinerancy,
and Court of Appeals, by a vote of 104
against 81.

A communication was received from Hon.
Kraslus Corning, President, and Chauin y
Hibbard, Superintendent, of the New York
Centra! Kailroad, inviting the Cem-rs- l Con- - j

tertnee to visit Mhsgara balls in a body and
placing Ihe Komi at Iheir disposal for the J

purpose. The invit.it ion was accepted, and
Ihe thanks of the Conference returned for
the same, anil next Thursday was fixed
upon as the day for the excursion.

Ciucaon, May l, r. w The U'igwaas
erected hy the llejiuhlicans of (Jhicago, lor
the ticcoiiiinodjtiou of the Kattaaal Conven-
tion, was inaiioumled Letters
were read from Hon. Chas. Sunnier, J. F.
l'utter, (.'assitis li. CIhv. Speeches wcr
nnule by Judge Goodrich, of Minnesota,
Hon. R. M. Corwine, of Ohio, and other
prominent men. The city at present is
very full of strangers, and every irain ar-
riving brings large additions.

WAsnrntaTOst, Mav 12. The New Orleans
Picayune, of Wednesday, contains a summa- - j
rv of the news by the Clyde from Tampicu i

via eta (Jru. on the hrst insl.
ktIHlll ,4 l,.,,l . : ii i I'r.in, iifi ir,n

I

uen. v tya fvaenaieu nan i. ins, aim meei-- i
ing (Jen. Ovaga at Salinas, he WHS drf attisl j

losing ins oaggage anil arli.lery
Vl" . . , , .,
ssssaitsua erssi atattii iraviug Mexico hi le- -

pair his last disaster. j
im

Nb Oblkans, May 12th, p. W. The IT.
B. steamer JMnek, with the bark urj.ov.
cupturod ott the coast ot Oulta, w ith 500 I
slaves, has arrived below, awaiting orders.

The steamer Star ot the Wei, Irom Ha--
vana on the 9th, has arrived below. Sugar
steady.

The WiUJSrt capture caused great ex- -
citemeut in Havana.

I'm iSMLi.s, Pa., May 12, p. u Th
news .: Ihe Dassaoe of the tKriff l l.v this
(ollse tau5e(1 great rejoicing ucre, A aaJotffi
of 101 guns was fired.

CHAS. i WELLS
13 FIRST STREET,

SSJ MIX i .1 f J 4 1 U I N K s u- -
MM lishment tilled with NKW OlM'liS received
within tlie last tour works hf sea, from ENi; LAN D
aud GKKMANY, and by railroad from New Kti-la- ud

111 A NU FACT UK KKS. Thny Uuve bsua
laiBT of them, for r.VSU, aud to M a

GUOCEHSrud TUAUKUS, who srtali la
pay tiw't, oriroinjtl nasi buyers, he cau gift his as.
enraace that they can tairehasu their sprint; stork
ot him at the BOTTOM OK ANY KASTKKN MAII- -

KKT (simply adding freight.) Many goods are
much KKUUt KI) IN 1'UICE, aud MEKCIIA MS
will DO TUEJiSELVES GOOD to call ou him re

they buy, at;d learn what the BOTTOM Ot
THE MAUKKT IS.

In his MBSla supply may be found the follovvieg
STANnAItu tiuaja,
3000 Pairs WALKER'S and

other, TRACE CHAINS.
5 casks LOG AND PLOW

CHAINS.
50 doz Root HAMES.
50 doz Horse and Mule COL-

LARS, (GOOD.)
100 doz AMERICAN HOE

CO.'S Planters' Hoes.
50 doz Garden RAKES, steel

and iron.
25 doz MANURE forks, ass'd.
50 doz 0. AMES', and others,

Shovels and Spades.
50 doz TUTTLE'S Hook Tooth

Cross-C- ut Saws.
100 doz WELLS', (Hunt's)

Lippincott's and Collins
dO0S

50 doz HUNT'S Hatchets.
25 doz HUNT'S Broad and

Hand Axes.
25 doz WITHERBY'S Draw-

ing Knives,
25 doz SPEAR & JACKSON'S

Hand Saws.
50 doz COOK'S Patent, and

other, AUGER BITTS.
200 doz AUGERS, Blue Nut

Gra'd Twist and Common.
2000 doz TABLE KNIVES,

English, and J. Russell &
Cos AMERICAN.

500 doz W0STEN HOLM'S,
Bunting's aud Barnes'
POCKET KNIVES.

50 doz WADE & BUTCHER'S
Razors.

1,000,000 G. D., S. 3., and
Water Proof Caps.

100 doz WALDR0N Grass and
Grain Scythes.

50 doz BLOOD'S Silver Steel
SCYTHES.

100 doz Superior SCYTHE
SNATHES.

100 doz FORKS, 2 & 3 prong,
Superior.

50 doz Grain CRADLES, Bow
and Wire Brace.

50 Wood HAY Rakes.
100 Grind Stones, 18 to 30 in.
200 doz Scythe STONES.

-- Sk.lasso,
500 doz BUTCHER'S Piles.
20 cases OHIO TOOL CO.'S

Planes, reduced prices.
aukst yottAaTO

2000 feet RUBBER BELT-
ING, BEST IN AMERICA,
on hand, 1 1-- 2 to 24 inch.

TOGETHER WITH
SHELF HARDWARE AND

TOOLS of every description.
.... i;. with Hi.' ii! in i rut'. nun

proitiptitti I (IIIAULKS S. UTsUtUh
iaar18 Wholesale Dealer.

MAKE UP YOUR PARTIES !

BIG SHOW IS COIYIING!!

ORTON & OLDERS'
GftET SOUTHERN CIRCUS,

ami tkMattet

ACROBATIC CORPS
Evei ( onibined in one i'onipair,,

WILL KXllllirj AT

On Tuesday & Wednesday.
ffBB I ,ll. A. lOtlt IIVST'S,

Ftrfi.rinai.co at ii and 7 o'chtca' Y. M.

ADMISSION z I FT Y CENTS.
The Si InsIts I ntiire i.i Hut Moth I Ossajsatjh

eonsrltats lull and efficient cuip or
KQCUTKIAKB,

A Clin 11 ATS,
mem I'LL

and DstAKATISTS,
Catted in. in the stars ot both Earope ami America.

vmtv. TtMiurt will peikn hiH ealshrasBd HH
I.Ktil'A Kll, WAslllNtirnN, in tlie np.li ting
Altai, the uelsbratsd and awlt-BlMt- THAIM:i

1,'IILItKV ami FAIK ST Alt, will he
in Ihe An na.

THE SPLENDID BAND CHARIOT,
CONTAIMKO

Prof, Abie's Military Band,
Will eitli-- r town at 10 o'clock or tho day of Exhi-- 1

msn. hy isrlve lautitnl iBStrB grty
llorstt-!.- , richly raparisont.d, Binl driven by Prof. Cm. .

W. lasers, ISM modern Mm and as dnvr.

C3r-xixxca- Concert!
Iniiiiediatt-l- after the cpndhsJoB of the Cfrcns

SllfiaSSSSIT SSsfSf the Balno l'avllioli,

THE SABLE H ARIVSONSSTS
Will give a OBAKII C6KCKKT, censlsluia of Nh
Biasasa Maw lin-.-- , Kssj Basisssjaas, rornicalitieH,
rfr.. Sr.. Lj th.' (blhiwhuc well knows tsleassd pat
ruratsrs
t 11A1M.LV tKW IS.

SA.M I'LL SWr Eh I .

'. II A liV KV.
I'. HENRY.

ANltV MOBKUffi,
1'KAN a. hHUhTZC,

Who rhalhtntfe an i aiiullar party Lo cootpels viiitt
I hot.

aan, Btsssi sealhaasa and aata, so at nt
cpaluatntl Ihe Bfth any athav Coasgiaay,

BMt - Id

VJWMMU T.. IU UA& Jt..V1 ed Tin IsS Meat balei, received and (or sals
(sprtltj bAMCEL 0BK.

jOUriial BllHdingS, LOCIISt St.,
Htlurtn mnd Water.

Kv.nsvlllc St, I'rawfortlsville Katl--
roacl..

DBFABTtraES.
aouua.mil jslsns. Train k.miA. M.
Vail Train 9J5 "

AKKIVALS.
Mail Train .5i P. M.
Aci oiiiiuodatiou o.3U "

Local and Miscellaneous.
III SIMOS LOtA.'.S.

Found, ou yesterday, iu Lauiasco, a
Watch, wl,ich the owner can have by call-
ing nt Scriber's Foundry, on First street,
proving property and paying charges,

ChaS. Uoi.la.;d.
Uav 1.mA.

Our friend HutiHK.s baa a very nice
s tuck indeed, we may go farther and sajr, a
very Iteartt'ul of Parasols, Fail., Rib-

bon, ami Ladies' iJrv. goods, whit li he IS

effing at unusually low price.--, bailies in
Want of these good-- i had belter examine his
flock. He Use bet stock of Hosiery,
for Greats and Buys, that is to be found in
the city. He has a very nice assortment of
Kid Glove.-;- , Silk Cloves, and Silk Mitts, al!
of which he will sell cheap.

firiJ" Mrs. Kurtz, near the poit offii e, con-tiniu-

to fataiaa lemonade and soda watei
to the dry ones.

CK"riie gam- - of Town Ballon Saturday
between the siugle aud married men, result-
ed in the defeat of the latter.

Waf Meows. Duncan & Cook a have tlid
iiii-t-s- t Star it of fancy good; for ladies we
have seen for along tini;-- . Give tfceas a )

call, ladies, and yea t anaot help being i

suites).

Nkv Papsh We have received tbe fir t

copy oi the " Indiana State i?i aanfirwi'
puMished in Col uranu-- , Bai tnolomew countj ,
b G. It Sun-'- , list paper, as its name Hg
iiifi.:.-'- , is Bepublican iu politics, ami presents
a very neat typographical appearance.

ttf" We took dinner y at the
Sherwood House, and among other delica-
cies, toasted on Green Peas, New Potatoes,
Strawlterries, Jke. Byers always gets up a
gootl dinner. He "knows how to keen a
hotel. "

(sa"Ve pabrish Ibis movaiag a some-

what lengthy iu tide from the Cincinnati
FalAsMal in reference in the opinion-- , held

by .In. It.-'- Bates on the N:iturali. itinn ques-tio-

It will be seen that it conlains a com-

plete refutation of the charge which has
Iteen urged against him, that In- - was in fa-

vor of extending the term of natural i.at ion
from fivu to fourteen years. Mr. Bates's
record on this, as on most tuber public
measures upon wKich the jieople have been
divide. 1, will be found to be as near right as
can well be conceived. It has been thor-
oughly investigated by those anxious to de-

tect flaws, and yet it is only the brighter
from the furbishing it has rccehnd. We

, ...I :. --m aiuuc 10 me caieaii perusal oi .

inose ijtermaiiB wuu nave l;ercl itott rcaru
ed sir. Bates' views on tbe naturalization j... I
question Willi suspicion. j

Vroin Chicago.'
i t 1 , r , . . ..
V.H1. ..nj 11. ..oiiij l.'ll.ll. o

me lvepuiiiieau v oiivenlio'i have alreiuiy
arrived. The. active friend.-- , of Uetes. Cans.
erou and others are here, but thei

I

Seward leaders 011 tbe ground. i

There is some doubt about Seward's j
course. The doubtful States are so empbal- - ;

ic aguinsl In in that, it may be set duarn as
ferlain Ihat he will not be nominated.

Uovcrnor Chase has 1 ecu damaged by the j

rumor that he is favoring Seward. This j

rumor his friends to be uti founded.
Banks will be presented by Massachusetts, j

"t ti... Illinois 1.1..,,',delegates, nineteen are
uuti-Sewar- and three only Seward men. !

Uiuooln w ill bo earnestly pressed by this j
tieieatiuii.

There is some talk of adopting a rule in
the Convention requiring :. majority of tbe
whole electuial vote 10 liontiuase.

Tbe Ualt.imore 101n1u.1ti.1u: are rojiarded '

as uniav c 10 ewaitl s jirospects.
I11UH hi lor McT.pttti oe ttulM W innitfiS.

Li - - - s. . . ... ,,, . ..,, . ... r, iv... untHiii, iii.Mjoiii, 01 inc
Southei 11 vote is claimed for Seward. If he
la tt ! Ill-- U.'ill llSM iln.nr Til v.'ilA '

u".tUo ,U3t tullot I

hi-..k.hu uiai ..lie. .on Cliu.'ii i
be hariuonious. Then: will fO Irdlllile
aliout a plalform. i

McLean and Wade are not. much can- - II

vasseit as yei
Frank P. Blair, Sr., is here Be thinks

Douglas will lie nominated by tbe Democ-
racy, and Ihat ihe united stresigtb of the
Bichmond aud the Constitutional Union
movements will not praveul Uim troin CM
lying all ihe Souih.- - - Cm. iluzetl .

Boston, Mav 1 1, r. M Uxctissivcclroiifbt '

'hnraghowl New Rntrland, is caniiae; greai
tnnilih- lo fiariuer.s ulin 111 S4Mte I l"t ol
v as .
..i-v-

,
11 un: line, urivt (iMllf miles lorwHier.

Hies in lh w.Kids are .Jso raging t it man v

locHlili--.-- . Ar Hvonne-- : ..it the CatsB. ves- -

terduv, afire apnssa over 1,000 acres ol'vootl
land, and is ..till extetiutu: .

Strsf BaaciaJ nt the. ntnaiaers whicti totk
Dusjsrlaa delegates Iu l.'harleslon le UTned
wiih lunuttny asarroaji secreted on Isonrd !

j

The tMegates bsdignaaitlv repel the charge !

nt sbplitiotMsni. They earttl nothing' itbout
Ihe oegToes, Imt they could find nothing
elae U steal.- - -- Seiyrm --tr Jms.

....... ., l: A .a.. ... at ,1 .1 ,i..... ..i ..ti. .norma juc- -

(aowen. Of Uus.-clvTill-e. IlL. aaad ataait li...
years, - .: I to have la-e- n tlrowind '

on Wednesday last. fhe child had on .

vvut'" ial seen, a pair ot brown jeans pan--
tBinasji, check shin, aid a paltneaf hat. i

consideration the iuteretit of the afflicted
party. Alter considerable drumming and
coat-pullin- g by the shcrilT, court hailing
and government officials, forty or fifty per-

sons, on a libera! estimate, were got togeth-

er to act for the Democracy of the county.
It was stated bv a country member, who

appeared exercised lest Pigeon Township
. hould mouoiK)lize the Convention, that only

thro towoshiua were represented. The
sheriff, his deputies, wort baiktb, aud the
court house clique generally, occupied the
liouy of thelar on the plniiorm -

, and the
Post office, Marine Hospital, and Custom
House officials took tbe lower seats i.i tbe

BvttMiMroe. emblematic, we sum.ose. of the
tetupotury asceudancy of the Douglasites
over the Admiuistraiiotiists. The sheriff
was the most tgkitnt man by all odds iu the
assembly, and of course be should be.

Wasn't it he. who immortalized himself
thirty, forty, fifty times, in the late harmo-

nious National Convention by casting the
vole of the whole sovereign State of the
Hooeiars tor the Little Giant ? And why
should he not show the unsophisticated De- -

mocracy of Vanderburgh how a convention
should lie conducted T He did his part admi-

rably and in real Democratic Convention
style.

Delegates were appointed to Princeton,
Ite county organisation was being perfected
liarmouiously, and the sheriff was conducting
The exercises with great unction, when, in an
sjviI hour, a rf iolutiou was thrown into the
s:onvention, wlm b in the end had Ihe effect

if sfirriog up the embers of private and
)tollt teaI enntily, ami creating amusement
a ' oatsitte aadieAce, whirh is always oae
if the things guaranteed by Democratic

Conventions.
l.ouis C. Ssiasoa, E., iutu.duced

it MMtatHMi de. hiring it the sense of
the Ihat Ellis Less is, Bsa was a
raitaMa person Cot Coiasoa Pleaa Prnai i at
ias; Attorney. Iu tbe twinkling of an eye
objection was made by half a doaea, but tbe
RHN fortho ptijecllon was not apparent to
the Huiuitiated, until, upon being pressed,
the objectors stated that Mr. Lewis find
sijfitfd the call for Jatlge Pitcher, and aras,

thereftiif, not " suitable " for the position.
All admitted his capacity and at.ility as

n lawyer, and bis integrity as a man :

mt by siftiino tin- - all for Jadgc Pitcher,
ise bail 'oetracised" himself from the parly,
ant! himself in a position that made
it impossible lo obtain a Democratic uom-in- a

thin it was rsemanded tliat he shouid
make confession of his sin, and promise to
support the nominee, before the resolution
should pass; this no one npeaied willing
to do tor him, and Ihe resolution was voted
down. This brought Jas. M. Shanklin to
liis feet, who spread himself for a speech, lie
anas in the Same situation as Mr. Lewis; he
tad exercised bis judgment as a lawyer, he
iWid, by ligniag tbe Call that Judgo Pitcher
was comjteleiit for Ihe office of Common
Pleas iu4ge; anil yet he was to be " otia- -

" for saying what evcrybodv must uc- -
kllowU.j.,0. He would let no man oiR-ti- .m

lie 1,1111 v 111 iii I letiiiicrnc v in. v, . 1
,

.,,,",ed at of Democracy, aud follow ed

no strange Cuds. He denounced the doe- -
trine ol voting for principles and not mtu, as j

. 1 . . - . , .
exiuuiiirii i v ine iiKUjs 01 eei iiini uiiiui
nates: il a man receives 1 lie nomination
who has ui jirtnciilti bow tx- ill you carry
out tbe doctrine by voting for Ihe nomiuce?
He made some good resolutions before the
CoaveIltio1 M lo y, ratare course, which

, ,
we ,rust " " 1 ly betraying Judge
Pilcber.

G. W. Hardin, Esq., explained how his
.m. csane to be signed to Judge Pitcher's

in-all- . hverv democratic praclictug lawyer
31:,d signed it, and he followed their exaat- -
mde and that of other distinguished demo

rats, had exercised his best judgment, and
for this he was to be " .rcj. it ,! ." It could '

riot be .lone ; prominent democrats bad set I

Jiim the rxamule iu aina letters t.i Mayor
Baker and Commisiioit. r Parrolt, and they I

ishould not read him i n of the aartv for
lomg like we Mr. 11 made a inanlv and

I Mil inil .lid liiinselt much credit. ,

Ily this lime ihe Sheriff waxed warm. ;

'llrt ....... ..it .. Cm l.;n.....w : l.: . ..itviiinnt -i. m i luiiiui DtnicitTn, tu in?
eUeasent, as to aay .Jurtge Parmtt, who was
present, the d.inblful compliment of saying
thai Ben slinson was us cood a lawyer as
lie wns The couipliinenl was 0 glarinff
that il brought down tbe house " in ronndj
of UpphlU: Ii wii-- t Ihe lsi joke of the

T !

occasion. Th: I n t iillon linall.V a '

resohiiiiiii reourstine the deleirales irom the
four roan lies at Princt-lo- a to nnntinate
aailiitf candtdat.-- s i..i Citasnirin Elt-a- s Jushre
and Peasecnitir.

Dr. lj. IS. Walker, astiulentionall v per-

haps, Ksquire Stiuson an utikin.l
when in- - uaposeil the resolution and voted
against ti wih tnnetaj otheis. giving Hs his
reason tht th-r- e was no ' railsHs "

person for thesafare who was entitle I lo ihe
Msaiaatioo, as ail the frntm salii Law rets
h.l " ostracised'' themselves from the parly.
Some persons suggested that Ihe (harlot
" tidlrai ised hiSaBe If, when he voted fur
H.tvey. Here the Convention gol qnitn
personal ; uavitt thought Den by and his
friends "ostracised ' tlsensswlves when tbe
voted against Inui ; Hhanaliu aronbl not he
so leekles as ha assei'l lltat six handled
deoiocrats ' osuacued :h t:i.:. when

Philadelphia, May 12, p.m. The con-
tested election case of Downing m. Hufty,
the Peoples' candidate for City Comptroller,
is at a dead lock, in consequence of the
mysterious disappearance of the tally list oi"

twenty-fiv- e precincts from the prothonoti-rie'- s
office.

Nkw Yokk, May 12, r. m. The French
steam corvette Lucicr, from Havana for
Frauce, arrived at New York y for
coal.

Keir Yot-l- t JltnrUel.
New Yohk, May 1 dull, and a

shade lower; there is some little export in-

quiry, but the demaud is chiefly to supply
the pressing wants of the eastern and local
trade ; sales 10,400 lihls at & tor super
state ; 5 40(t 5 45 for extra state ; 5 r5(( 5 40
for super western ; 5 40,5 75 for com-

mon to medium extra western, and 0 70(ti)
7 20 tor shipping brands extra round boop
Ohio ; market closing dull, and declining.
Canadian flour without material change,
and demand moderate ; sales 1,400 bb!s at
5 607 50 for common to choice extra.
Corn meal steady, with moderate business
doing nt previous quotation?. Ilye Hour
selling slowly at 3 50(T4 20 for common to
choice super. Whisky rather more active
at a shade lower prices ; sales COO bbls at
22A-- S chiefly at the inside price. Wheat
dull, heavy and rather easier ; shippers re-

fuse to purchase to any material extent,
while the home trade are holding back for
a large decline ; sales it), 000 bushels prime
Milwaukee Club at 1 30 for delivered ;

22,000 Chieaga spring at 1 2Q 27; 700
bushels winter red western at 1 49, r.&d

5.500 Raciae at 1 27. Bye quiet; sales
2,000 bushels at 8C for di'ijvercd llarley
steady ; sales 5,500 bushels priuv Canada
Fast at 80 for export. Corn opened quite
Brm with good export demand and . !ovd
at SO, scarcely so buoyant; sale.T CJ.OOO
bushels at 77(S)78j tor mixed western;
childly at Trt for good round shipping lots , .

70 for unsound ditto; riUr)H:5 for
yellow northern Jersey and soutnoni, and
83(?J85 for whit" northern. Oats quiet with
limited business doing Within the range of
42(J-1- for western Canadian and slate.
Tallow firm with trifling sales at 10J. Su-

gar witlwa.it iptriking change; and demand
Moderate; assee 9,000 hhds chiefly Cuba at,
7J(t',7 and 7(Ju boxes Havana at i (; : .

Coffee no change iu prices and demand
moderate sales J,Ui.'U bags Kid extra clara
ou private terms. MouuBes quiet with
small sales at previous quotations. Pork
firmer for mess chiefly speculative; and j

heavy and lower tor prime ; sales 3,700
bbls at 1 7 50 for old mes; Jsf 12(,18 25 j

for new mess; 12 75 for cud prime; 13 W)

14 00 for new prime, beef quiet: sales
150 lib's at 4 OOfiTt 50 fir country prime ;

5 00 5 50 for country mess ; 7 70,1 50
for repacked mess ; 1 I 00(3 12 25 lor extra
mess. Prime mess beef 13 50f,( 18 00. Haef
hams dull: retail sales at 12 50(7? 15 50
for state and western. Cut meats in good
demand.

Cincinnati M ai krt.
Cincinnati, May 12, v. M. Flour dull ;

demand has fallen off; sales of 1100 brls
ttx,U" 'll ' ."chaed . 8"
btis ul 18c. Iheoulv business done 111 pro
visions was 500 brls of utess pork at 17 25;
first 'ass country brands in demand at this
rate. City may be quoted at 17 50. Noth-
ing done in bacon or bulk meats, but lioth
are held trolly at full prices ; buyers offer
7J(i;!g for bacon. Lard in demand with
sales at 10;: i.l is difficult to boy. below
10 j. Money cawr. Bates of exchange un-

altered. Eastern ic premium.

DIED,
In tlii- fvtnii ..

At.,.,.... i n I. i...city, tin iSatnrJay i.. .., 1.1 111.'
JHIh r tif her COBBMN IS .l Major J.
W. Uvamms.

Her hMad will Taki- j.l re Uotn du. J'u-- t St.
M. H. Cburcli, tMi ( Matk4y) mm uiui;, Tpa 14th,
t .j oYI'M'k. Tln trioiitlrt ut tho tmHf 9mr

vitefl to itttt-u-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C'Mr MbmI h Hnt-nits-B HtoHmfc laney. limaif
iifyl2 Nu. )." Main strcs t.

Mm i n. hi iha allsy ranninK from Pecord lo Third,
hutassa t'ltiTituiit an! iClanrry i r- t . sa upkn
llUtiUV, vary liilt wheels and all af laa wttiir
Hsialit. Tit, sxsas 4' tl,o is caveied
v.itli lntlir, i tout taastrnral i'aoSs, nud the fiat
of tbe :- ;i! h aaad i aaaaiahwj Isathar. htj
pnrsua vrha will gtas vi" ty .ioloroiution whldl
vrill Htiulde uh to i ttt: Jiiiggy or the Thn-f-

ahull sa rt.wardeJ.
ICBIXKB x WHfTjE, VtaM-- .

Gvaiisville, May 14,

iykmtTtt!ff Tm ktm'jyrrm'itdi T tt h if.
w IkuCsanai Ooaacll of h City ot Kvan--

viil.t will r.:ci.ive preasitns natal tlie at
A. I. isiio, for pail lac ilJ"' aBlag tin- - slkur in
lllock No. S3, iu tax Bastsrs falsTgiiBifBl 'it sai.l
City, saawUSg from Vin., to Disfssou lrtit. itnd

Kitili and Mixttt sssssai, said ullay t.. besna
ilt-- an 1 Blled to dM proper nr:ii)-.- aa Um nuaa may
li- - sbowu by the Uty Snrvsvor.

P. I1C UK K, CVtk.
Oflici , Mav i lilt, lAUIt.

KTotice.
fM9m. hnsjaim with ilu.- mulsisilliatil. ot sal suaai

rtssts oiike relativo to any ssantii ly awaesl hy hue
m las iry ot i.tHH-ni:.- - or cuaaty el vmnii r- -

htii'Klt.ata issjasssesl la na Messrs. Jaha Law.
A M. K. Atitswv. Atieraerasad CoaDceUorsac Law.... . ... . , . .....ti...... il.. V....... u. .;. : 1t ,,ini r.in i.,.iiaTiii-- ,

u,Kir9 ,(((re tne Cresee Usty H.,nk. who will g,n
all desirnd inrorraatiou n bwira to the tsassa.

MayJS 2d. WH. II. I. AW.

jM JMfTMt' MH itJKJtrSJB.
' Notice pitm thai tl; inideirii.nl

to . aja vt ,;,,,. , ois..m-r-- .

at ihoir Juno trrai. IHOS. ea the nest Bts j '--
'" " llitaom la lees

than iv .inan, rii Wat.-- r Htit-i-t- , .. .

Smtmi Vbm and Divi, nerts.is n- -- t?ny ot
Kvsoaviiu-- . flssna Tiiaastila. VsaSisfcitrn a Ceua- -

ty, Inaisas S.tlll'KI, V. U.v LI.V
IUSV 1

. H. K it a . J.Vtf H-t- li tli h tSH.
rereivod, antl loi attic h) K. ill I. It KKT St'ti,

in iyl2 Ho. 4 BscssBsjrs

mrnmajvmm. a huas. rittmsH
M Pmaas, jas( rseefrse jn--i Baflruad.aad i

vtii at 1J.. ois. iter lb., at
ELLIOTT'S t'AMlLY OBOOSBY.

condition of Division street sewer, reported for the honor conferred on him, Mr. Veil re-th- at

the w hole job was miserably done, not tired amid hearty, though not gouceal,
coming up to the spccilicatiotis in any par- - cheering.
ticular; and recommended that a committee -

. it . ASA lOLt'll tiiT
WHEELER & IGLEHART,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OKNKKAI. (OLLKfTlDN AMI

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
titficf on Thin! st , apt Hsa i.Vnrt Moats

Apr IS

W li. L I A M It. AXE,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

Cor. First and l i lam St--

rVsrttealar attaastsa i to ikw mtaittas; t He
steal, It. r. Htinr, sad H.1B WAtOHNtl

W PMHsyawl WwMfsa (...-.- -- tlg WVUtrv u

Jacob Sinzich & Son.
WHOLESALE BAKERS, '

BOAT STOKES,
M'afsr rit., Ut. !. anit c fm.v.

.MMCuiJSr&, mutr ijrVv
B ah ii iint t.uiMH.
Wr aps rraalarlj rc4vlaa atallllaai to aaj st.s k

ot Uuros, Msijii'ims, I'nriiicAis, I'Aivrn, Oils,
AkVIRIirS, I'lRll .tSWl. I A.N.'V ABTII'I IH,

Mlli.ll NTS Nlf ..t. .1 t.l 'fl(-- r tilt. .'Ml.' Ot M.S

.s..l tonus s saa i" (it SsaeHl in Ctaetaaatlj Laa-i.tiit-

or M. Lout
ISVIusva la ssssa la ssas ol KxntA I'euK Watvs

Lara, iu ofSS Dm, M r... iaii list it.. .,. u

tr are st'llinu t.. tit- trH.le ut asaaactiiiafs arlrrs
K K I. LI ll 1 WHITK.

No. .11 liala str. .1

--f lH.tHi.Kfl .SfJtfMATSA-- ,
Wit til. y

sals sad tletatl UBUCKK ANH lKO VISION
'ii t;i ham. tiHsL-- r la Oaraaas, Naiis, tttass, Ca
iiuril, I'ots.lt-r- , PtasSvV Paris, Ac, N.i. Is lnu
stffvai, aear the Csnal, h'TsasTiUs. tsat, fii,-j-

s". ;. . x k 1. 1. tr tit. It'.nSV utrtM--t, Kvaiiat illr, Imliaaa, WlitilestAk. I'.al- -

r-- iii Urovriis ami ail kin. Is of l'ro,ltuv, Nails,
Lilsys, Walls Lime, font, ui, tV4tua Tara, Waits
I LiiiM-t- t lil, Jtc, At. Also, maistaallj oti
Uaud i lull stack of Sash, raasl Uitars, .vc, ol all
sizrs. ap-J- i

E. Q. SMITH,
0 H A I It M A X U K A CT UKB R,

Miirkft stri't t, Kvan.svill, , Imi.. ill
ki-c- on ttiitiil ami iiial..' to order evi rv rarlt.tv ot
Usaeaaal waadasat ('HAIRS. i' sanpHetl
at Merest rasss. , Bteaasbuats and Halls

svoaislly to mdsi All work aavnvatsd.
janl-l- v

.jI A laraa Lt Lawns, tiri'niniii.K. ivii
(inu hams, lriiilH. ami ii In t f i'am v li
isivrtl at St'll A I'K KU A Hl'SSlNtl'S,

lm3 No. as Main stfi
IIKMtV V. Mil. I. t.l:. -

MILLER &. KIEHAUS.
.'KALKKS INDRY Gr-OO-

noo-s- , snoss, hats, caps, .tc.
.V. 3 .IMIA' STRMi T.

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA.
arST

ERSKINE, CURNICK & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
GROCER IES, PR OV I S I 0 N S,

JJVU JMtMVCK J.AV:.I.. 1

17 MA IX UTIlKElf
sacaG K VANSVILLE, l.MU.

C. SCHMITT & STARK,
Waatssehi ami Kotuil Dealers in

French, English & American
PAPER HANGINGS,

Ml SKIM AM) PAPKR
Jkades aud Klxtarus, Curtain Goods, Gilt (fee-
ders, Onrlaia Pins and Parlor Mirrors.

N... :t am! 5 first stroet, Kvausvillo, tadiaaa.
a.rl'J-l- y

Jaqaes Steele,
(siaci-sso- to trrvsLK iic.n.ni i., i

!d ST., BET. CHESTNUT A CHERRY,
EVANSVILLE, INDIANA. '

ASH, 1X)UKS, W1JND0VV JiLlJNDS,
ItmMiHttXH M,V.HHJiK,

Boards, Laths, it e., of overv dsacriatsua constant -

ii hand. Parkin; Boxe; ol all kinds ma If t
del. Sawiu.if every kiu.l J..iiu ril Inn ISnansIJ,lcv- - tipi-l- ly

rood luck Needed tor Young
Beginners.

HE FIRM OF MILLER & fliEHAUS
STILL AHEAD.

ed a bran-ne- st. ck nt Dry i; a eoaofetls
Si ass in;iny uruc'e.-- in 11., ir nu,-- , aaimnsai.iiiu.', v Itich Hrr now ok-i- i for ,

Hn.i
11 i sold vasasi lurvsaSi hi insit sswa
Wits strtat. .u 1 1.1 : 1: n i.h m :.

aSsa, Lato . Jasssest .v 0 taaus iu taaaw. .i

READ & BURROW,
Soots c5 Slioa,MATS AND CAPS,. IS .Main at., KVAXSVItl-K- , ISO
prt
iS M. . , .1.. .1. . H. utHUIS.
SHANKLIN & HARDIN.
1 1.0 RN t YS AT LAW
' . n n IWtBSUXl l.H ,oJ., 1 ,. .

pciupl and ai ' i..ii... Basrtal at-ti-

Mill i.. n.o foliii,.., ,., ., j, ,

Itllvwiaa toaas.ii... l .i..-.,,-0 u,
, terii.ai, lloonv ii:. . Kpalanali 11 .... .

jfea. Prbwtfli, Vti.... ,,..,
. . .. . . ..U. H , ,J, ,,11 1,
UI tC ......

VKiC'K third stroit, adjoiuiti the ( ..art
seftaityd

of competent workmen be anointed to criti-
cally examine the work.

Messis. Pitntan, Kestev, Scigvnhagen and
r ll i :..i.'nii in 11:11 .ite lii'i'uiiiiv.i ;iii 10111 iu 1 ee..... ....Mr-wa- s directed to call attention
of the Market Master ot the Lower Market
to tbe ordinance regulating his duty, and

,k h5m ,,J 0!lt tllL' provisions ot Ihe
same.

. r . r, the S ayor nud Surveyor
stating Ihat the ainouut due John Mclnei
ny for work done on pavcruents, was $72 24,
was read, and the amount allowed.

The Mayor was directed to have side-
walks laid in front of sundry lots, which
have been advertised the usual time, and
not been laid by the owners.

An order was issued to the owners of lots
on the North side of Sixth street, between
First and Second Avenues, Lamasco, to have
ride-walk- s laid in front of said lots.

The subject of the delinquent list coming
up, Mr. 'handler moved that tbe list be ac-

cepted by the Council provided Ihe bond-
men oi III, ill, ' il t ,r te ill mnSMl I Ii .T

such acceptance shall not lie considered a
waiver of their responsibility. The motion
WHS to-

r. Ct. V Kiiey was uiiauimoitsl v

wharf master for the ensuimr vear.
a. J. Hutchinson was what!

master for tlia lower wharf.
A- - ,1- - "invan was awarded lliu contract

lor building tbe cistern 111 rear ot the Crcs- -

cent Engine House lor 5.10. a0.
The Clerk was instructed to have the

i f, 1 -- I- J 1 ... a
vhuii. ti .nttuiiiri uicaut u, hiij uisu iu uitve
,bt clotli rejisired.

l ..:. a l ..,.n :...ic?i. itru nun in i l- i nriu n uu -.... .. ....n coturrntiee to nave me sen e hi, mo
Lower Starket arraofced for weighing cattle.

It V ordered that the Crescent l'ire
Coaaajiaj he lurnished wilh chairs.

iiiiiiv ooiiars was allowed ine cri-sceii- t
1

rire Cotnoany for fixing the .'residents
,ln,i c.,,.,.1,,,...''.. it.,.i ;,, 11,.. hmh smu.

Bills for postage, amounting to and
tape line, 90 rents, were allowed.

Tin- Mayor vacated the chair, and Coun-
cilman ("handler was called to his place.

A contmunicaliun was then read from
the Mayor, asking ihat his salary he in-

creased to $ 1,500 a venr, claiming that the
services tendered ai fully worth that
amount.

(In motion of Cuunt-rtiua- n Foster, it was
Aesatwsf, That the Council allow the

Mayor, tor the present year, $500 in addi-
tion to hi': salary, tor extraordinary services.

ey-Th- Reputdk-na- s of Vigo - circu-
lating papers through the county for the
purpose of ascertaining Ihe preferences of
the party for candidates to rill the different
county offices. We regard this a judicious
movement, and though attempted wilh
sense trouble will prove much more satis
tactory than the old systejn of bogus Conn--

ty Conventions.


